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MSWG CEO keen on closed-end fund
el Cindy Yeap

avid Webb is Hong
Kong's champioD of
shareholder activism
while south Korea's
Jant Hasung advocates
greater tovemance in

a couDtry dominated by chaebols
or faoily-controlled corporations.
comilg to her third year as lrlalay-
siat face of minority shareholder
advocacy, Rita Benoy Bushon, CEO of
the Milority shareholder watchdog
croup (Mswc),would not liken her-
self to Webb o! Jant but says retail
aDd irstitutional loinoiiw share-
holders here are none the worse.

Though compared wittr the Aus-
tralian shareholder Association.
which also sends representatives
and raises issues at shareholder
meetings, "there is no othet MswG
anywhere in the wotld", says Bus-
hon, referrilg to its legal set-up and
the degree of independence eujoyed
because it is fuDded by the capital
Market Development Fuud (CMDF).
Essentially, MswG Deed not couDt
on morrctary suPport from tie com-
panies it watches, ttrus freeing it to
do its job."The Mswc model isbeirxt
looked at bv sev€ml couutlies in the
region now. People ask us how we
work because we're unique."

- Yet Bushon longs for an even
greater level of independence for

the watchdog.A dnwback to its cur-
reDt stmcture is its foundinS Dem-
bets - Lembaga TabuDg A.ngkatan
T€ntera, LeEbaga liabung Haii, Per-
modalan Nasional Bhd aod the so-
cial seority orgalisation - which
have nominees on Mswc's board.
this is because thev are interested
parties, given their iuvestments in
the equity malket. ?

Dut more than self-sufficiency
ir funding is lushon's desire for
MSWG to be able to "put its ooney
where its mouth is".

"I would love for MswG to have
a corporat€ govemance dedicated
fund, in which anyone who believes
iD corporate governance cao partici-
pate and see returns after perhaPs
two to three years," Bushod tells
fhr Edg?, pointing out that MSwG's
measure of good governance in-
cludes deliveriag performance.'Cor-
poEte tovemance arld performance
go hand in hand.we believe share-
holder value will emanate from
well-governed companies.

"It should be a closed-end fund;
us$too Eillion would be enough to
clos€ it.Tbat would tuln MswG ioto
something of an institutioral inve6-
tor that iDvests based olr corporate
governance principles."

Income generated froE the
closed-end fund could help MSWG
be self-funded in the long run, she
adds-
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Rita I would bve for SWG to havea
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wouldn't the need to 8elerate
profits for the fund distract MswG
irom focusing oa minority share-
holder interests and promoting c!I-
porate governance through share-
holder activism?

"No, tenerating retuns though
research and corporate tovemance
principles is what the Malaysian

Corporate Governauce (MCC) IDdex
is about. The index is for anYone
who believes corporate govemance
is importaat," says Bushon,52,who
was with the Employees Plovident
Fund for 23 years and was head of
private equity and equity research
before opting for early retirement
in late 2oo7.

nwe'U put our Eooey where our
mouth is.It has not been done be-
fore but that could drive a lot of
positive eleDeDts.\Me can hire Pro-
fessional funcl manaSers to do it,
but Mswc will come up with the
universe of stocks," she says, add-
ing that the plan would need to be
approved by the CMDF, among oth-
ers, and all parties would need to be
satisfied that tlere is no conflict of
interest- "we have to manage rrot
iust behaviour but also Perception,
r don't want MswG to be perceived
as conflicted."

The groundwork for the fund
has been laid with the MCG Index
already in its third year, although
the paperwotk for its incePtion has
not beFm. Ilst \,\&dnesday, MswG
released the tlird anDual instal-
meDt of its top 1oo list of comPaoies
measured by corporate tovemance,
best practices, quality of disclosure,
financial sustatrability and corPo-
rate responsibility efforts. And the
methodology can be replicated and
expanded to coverAsean countries

aDd, i! turn, create a uDiverse of
corponte tovemance-fit stocks for
both retail and institutional inves-
tors here and abroad.

on the findints of the McG In-
dex, Bushon acknowledges that
many companies have, over the
years,become smarter about meet-
ing corporate SoverDance requlre-
ments in form tather than sub-
stance,but points out that the bar
dso keeps getting higher with Sreat-
ei awareness.

"Regulation is the minimuD..
EvertthinE extra is best practices
and everyone knows where the ba!
is,companies are gettint smarter,
so those who stay where theY are
may fitrd themselveE reletated to a
lower position.Twenty llew comPa-
Dies came into the index this Year,
20 lrad to go out.And it is not that
easvto score because we don't i{st
awird marks for compliance but
also deduct points where there is
non compliance lwith priaciples in
securities ComEission Malaysia's
corpolate governance bluepriDt]."

emong otler things,Bushonwas
particularly pleased with tbe y-o-y
drop in the numbet of comPanies
that have indepeudeDt tlon-execu-
tiv€ directors serving for more than
12 years.'They resiSned voluntar-
ily.The percentage fell to u.5% this
year ftom 25.5% in 2olo," she says,
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Getting enough resources
the bigger challenge for now

pointing out that 79% of the 864 coE-
panies Mswc looked at had inde-
pendent directors servint less than
mne yee$.

To be sule, Mswc's findings
show room for improvement in ar-
eas like the willingness ofcompa-
nies to disclose remulelation, the
quality of disclosure, the number of
boards with an independeut chair-
man, gender diversity and corporate
sustainabilitv efforts.

"But the fact that there is a lot
more support from companies now
is very encouraging. companies ac-
tually call us up to ask if we have
questions for the AGM if we are late
in sending them. when I stated
three years ago, companies asked
us why they should do anything we
asked when theywere already m€et-
iDt Burca's requirements," Bushon
says,letting on that tiings were so
tough earlier on iD her teuure that
she actually thought ofquitting in
her second year.

Having dealt with issues of own-
ership versus control, she knows
how things were when maiority
shareholders saw minodty shate-
holder rights and independent di-
reqtors as mefe acadeEic coDcepts
or worse, myths iD the Asian con-
text, givett th€ bulky shareholdiag.
"Ptotecting Dinodty rights is really
an uphill battle-But I believe change

can be effected through awareness
and knowledge when maior share-
holders realise that the riSht behav-
iour and good Factices benefit the!tr
and bring about business prosper-
ity in the loDger term. corporations
here have showa the willingness to
embrace positive change, although
some jolting with policy and regu-
lation is needed iDitially."

For the near term, the bi88er
challenge for Mswc is gettint
enough resources and the talent
pool to increase its coverage, "For
the next three years,the top pdor-
ity is still to cover more companies.
At the moment, our funding is RMs
million.We have 10 analysts,each
covelint about 25 codpanies. To
cover 75O comparfes,we would need
at least 30 aDalysts and to double
the number of companies we are
doing now, we would leed at least
RJv{lo million.The CMDF has been
very supportive, The problem is
more of getting the ritht people
with the right skills and motiva-
tion."

The starting of a corporate gov-
ernance fund is also on her to-do list
in the coEing three years, but there
are no set targets or time frame at
this juncture. "That's somethint
that can be looked at for the next
phase. For now, it is aD aspiration,
but auythiDg starts with ao aspi-
ration."

Buihon clarlflc3
ln refercnce to our write-up MSWG CEO keen on closed-end fund on page 38 of lssue 888
Rita Benoy Bushon, CEO of The Minority Shareholder Watchdog Group (MSWG) would like the
watchdot to enjoy Sreater independence but disaEreeswith the view that having institut'ona I

investoriamong MSWG s board members could give rise to potential conflict of interests and is thus

a drawback on MSWG s strucfure.
The latter is due to her belief that institutional investors such as the Employees Provident Fund

are in most cases minority investorsand would uphold corporate governance principles lnadditjon

whilea nominee from Lembaga Tabung Angkatan Tentera (LTAT), one ofMSWG s four founding

members, is currently on MSWG'5 board, Bushon does notthink that it is a drawback so longas the

person does not hold board seats in other listed companles.

ldeally. she would like allMSWG board membersto not hold any board seats in other public-

listed companies. which issomething she hopes the watchdog can improve on but concedes

is difficult to achieve due to the need to have directors with market acumen The alternafve

is to require its directors to declare their equity intercsG and ensure they do not participate

in discussions where conflictsexist. Slmply put, Bushon saystheMSWG board should be an

indeoendert one where no oneparty has untettered powe6


